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Spooks"
goblins,
beware
Kevin Knudsen, 6, and Jenni
Chik, 5, put the finishing
touches on their great
pumpkin, a papier mache
creation of the kindergarten
class at St. Louis School,
3301 S. Sherman St. The
children and their teach
Joan Wamsley, have be
working 011 their project
a month. More than 40
pounds of flour, three
pounds of salt and JO gal
of water were used to
.. construct the symbol of
Halloween.
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He's-- Now a Religion Teacher

Bill Cline Has Been
An Altar 11B·oy 1 for
72-Of His 82 Years .

. -

By James Fiedler
.
Register Staff
Bill Cline has done many things and been
many places since he was born in Co_uncil
Bluffs, Iowa, in 1894.
He 's sold cheese and bread and pie, was a
supply sergeant overseas in the Army in
World War I, owned a' grocery store, ran a
restaurant in North Hollywood, and was a
bailiff. He's also been a Boy Scout leader,
·and is a member of the American Legion
and Knights of Columbus. He 's involved in
the Outreach program, a parish social
ministry , spoke at one of the archdiocesan
Bicentennial hearings , and has been
married three times (his first two wives
died ).
Last Christmas he marked 72 years as an
altar boy.
This year, at the age of 82 (he'll be 83 Dec.
10), he began _being a religion teacher at St.
Louis ' parish in Englewood.
Cline beca me a religion teacher after he
a nd_ his present wife , Elaine, were app>roached by the director of the religious
education at St. Louis' pa rish about the need
for teachers.
"I thought : I'll try it an'd see what it's
like," Bill said .
Bill is a ·firm believer in stressing fundamentals. " I wa s raised on the Baltimore
Catechism ," he said. " That was my rule
book.''
Bill sa id he $tarts each class with the Hail
Ma ry. He's now looking for f>0oks on the
lives of the saints so that his students can
learn more about the saints for whom they
were named.
Bill 's expression of his belief in God
might be considered basic by some. " The
sun rises each da y · · ·It ~?mes UR_ _-_~ ; t~:

plained, " she wrote to Chicago - the
Catholic Church Extension Society - and
got $1 ,000 . .. She also J?Ut on. dinners and
similar things . . . to help bwld. a church
there."
Bill was in the Army from 1917 to 1919,
and went to England, France and Germany
with the 341st Field Artillery.
He served Mass even while overseas. He
remembers especially being an altar boy
for a chaplain whose name was Father
O'Toole . (Bill's feats of remembering dates
and names and places is tremendous - a
thing he attributes to his i~terest in history
as well as having been a salesman for 50
years .)
He had served Mass for Father O'Toole
once near the front during the war, and
didn 't meet him again until the fighting was
over. The priest was complaining then that
he had been billeted in a building that had
previously been occupied by a group_ of
Army engineers. " They all had had cooties,
and then he had gotten them . .. Boy was he
a·ngry. "
.
Bill attends daily Mass ~urmg Lent, and
when there is no altar bov he serves.
One of Bill's complaints about young
fellows today is tha.t "so many do ~.ot seem
to be inte!'.ested in being altar boys.
To what does he attribute his longevity ? ·
'" My mother taught me how not to
worry," Bill said.
·
'
That attit ude is also evidenced in a pillow
that rests on his couch that bears the maxim : " Today Is the Tomorrow We Worried
About Yesterday."
Iilill - who has three daughters, e_ight
grandchildren \and two great grandchildren
- also attributes his good health to the fac t
that he has been active all of his life.
i< i:1n..~ 1 ;..,
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Chalmerse Parker
An Englewood businessman and dedicated
community worker, Chalmerse A. Parker,
died Nov. 22 at his home, 3996 S. Grant St., of
an apparent heart attack.
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Mass of Christian Burial was conducted by
Msgr. Bernard Cullen at St. Louis Catholic
Church on Nov. 24. Burial was at Fort Logan
National Cemetery.
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Chalmerse

He opened a beauty salon in downtown
Englewood in 1934.,As business improved, he
moved to larger qua r ters at 3385 S.
Broadway. '

Parker had been a member of the Planning
and Zoning Commission for several years.
His present term was to expire in February.

He continued operating the Clralmerse
Beauty Salon until 1974 when he retired. At
that time , the shop was at 128 E . Girard Ave.

1

Parker was appointed to the Englewood
City qouncil to fill a vacancy in 1952 and

7/ 7'

..

•

served two terms. In 1963, he was reappointed to the council after the death of
Mayor Norman (Bud) McLellan and was
elected to a second term. At one time, he was
mayor pro tern of Englewood.
·

Parker completed work for his high school
diploma in 1947 and took part in the commencement exercises at Englewood High
·
School that year.

_,__,,

anniversary

Parker. attended Hawthorne Elementary
School and Englewood Junior and Senior
High Schools. Before graduating, he started
work at Montgomery Ward and attended the
Parker Beauty School at night.

His mother, Amanda Parker, kept his
beauty shop open during the war and he continued the business after returning home in
1945.

/ 0 / ,1!,

St. Louis has

Parker

The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Parker was
born at Mount Sterling, Ky. on Oct. 16, 1912.
The family moved to Denver for the father's
health in 1922 and bought a home in
Englewood the following year.

During ' World War II, he served in the
Army Engineers in the Aleutiap Islands and
the South Pacific. On April 3, 1945, he and
Martha Mcclurg of Englewood were
married at Alexandria, Va ., where he ·was
stationed.

- -------.--

·---.

Parker, who had recovered from a heart
attack suffered· four years ago, attended a
meetng of the Englewood Planning and Zon/ ing Commission, of which he was a member,
the evening before his death.

=....-~--..j:...
-

A longtime member of the downtown
Englewood Businessmen's Association ,
Parker was active in the Christian Businessmen's Association and had been a member
of the Chamber of Commerce since the 1930s.
A member of St. Louis Church, he gave
communion to shut-in church members and
to those confined to hospitals and nursing
homes.
Always a champion of rights for older people, Parker spent his retirement years taking elderly friends to shop and visiting with
them .
He is survived by his wife; his mother, a
resident at.Cherrelyn Manor Nursing Home ;
a son, Walter Parker, of Denver ; a daughter,
Lynn Schukar, of Denver, and a brother,
Lewis Parker, of Scottsdale, Ariz.
I

Friends may give memorial gifts to the
charity of their choice.

The 65th anniversary of St. Louis Catholic
Church, 3300 So. Sherman St., was observed
at a liturgical celebration at 9:30 High· Mass
Sunday,.Oct. 24.
\

At the Mass were Archbishop James E.
Casey, Archdiocese of Denver, Father Hoffman , Rev. Msgr. Bernard ·cullen and
Father Thomas J. Kelly.·
Eight members of the church were
elevated to ministers' extraordinary. They
are Pat Sullivan, Mark White, Cnalmerse
Parker, Robert Bell, Dr. Leonard ~yan,
Robert Kramer, Thomas Saracino and Sister
Jeanne Rene.

~

'-

Longtime members were seated together
and presented flowers . rwo of these, Mrs.
Theresa McGovern and Mrs. Marie McRae,
have been members since· the parish was
founded in 1911. · _
A reception in the parish center followed
the Mass. ~t was given by the Altar and
Rosary ~oc1ety, headed by Doris Vickrick
and Muriel Wagner.
Father Louis Ragus 'Was first pastor of the

chur~h and Ma~ses took place at Biven's Hall
or ~illy Broad s Mortuary~whichever was

av~1l.able . Lots for the present church -

bmldmg were purchased in 1956.

··

O~her pastors were Father Neene~, Father
C?ristopher V._ Walsh , Father Joseph
0 Heron and Father Cullen.
·
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